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CHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
S E V E R A L F I N E C H I C K E N 8 
^WtVEBEENSTOLeN^-^ 
Shou ld Catch the Gui l tv Par ty 
. —Othe r Mat te rs at Feas-
te rv i l l e . 
Care of the Horse. 
llu nut deceive yourself liy the belief 
Dial toy old rack-o'-bones of a mare 
will produce IWstclsss mule colts even 
If she Is bred to a thorough-bred Jack. 
Nature does not perform miracles 
The msn who will allow his horses 
to stand all night with mud and snow 
clinging to their legs ought to be com* 
pelted lo sleep vtandlng In wet boots. 
Cold water snd a hot horse make a 
lovely combination which produces 
Thousands of dollars are sent away 
every year to buy coal, and this wll| 
be kept a t borne. 
Besides electric power IS about one 
third cheaper than steam 'power, 
which means t h a t the saving In cost 
of power alone would pay a nice dlv| . 
dead upon the capital stock of aoy 
manufacturing concern.—Orangeburg 
Times. 
For Colombia College. 
Charleston.—A large task has been 
thrus t upon the Methodist of South 
Carolina by the burning of Columbia 
College. The handsome plant or this 
Institution for ycung ladles had been 
completed only a year or so ago and 
was valued a t over lioo.ooo. The In-
surance upon It amounted to only $SS 
600. Although the t ime la a rnbst un-
fortunate one, being Just a t the eve 
of the reopening of the College, emi-
nently satisfactory arrangements 
have already been made (or the com-
you 
And walk down the ways together. 
For easy the path where the Bowers 
grow 
And the grass In the wind nods to 
and fro. 
So many a friend with you will go 
On the way o'er the sunlit heather . 
But It clouds grow dark and the way 
grows steep 
And the harsh wind blood Is clilK-
Izlng the land.—Union Progress. 
Drop Dime .In Slot and Use Trpewrlter.-
Drop a dime In the slot and use the . 
typewriter for half an hour. 
Norfolk Is right In the line of new 
things. The latest Improvement Is 
the tail-typewriter, which has been 
Installed In the Norfolk howls for the 
use of the man who wants to do his own 
typewriting without ttie necessity of 
renting a machine or employing a 
public stenographer. 
The Underwood Typewriter com-
pany Is the sole owner and "patentee of 
the tasl-tvpewrlter, and although the 
patent lias been granted only since 
June 1 of this year, the factories have 
been worklug over t ime to get these 
machines on t t e market, so popular 
have they become. 
The principle of the mechanism Is 
simple. There Is attached to the ma-
chine, wbleh Is the same as the ordi-
nary Underwood, a clockwor k Hiture 
and when a dime Is dropped In the 
slot this mechanism releases a lever 
which unlocks the keys for 30 minutes, 
a t the end of whloh time the keys are 
locied and will not "be released' until 
another dime ts deposited. 
Manager Jacob Graemer of the local 
Underwood ofllce stated . yesterday 
t h a t Norfolk Is the third city In the 
United States to have this Innovation. 
He said t h a t - there has been bu t a 
limited number of the machines issued 
and t h a t New York, Philadelphia and 
"Norfolk have gotten these. l i e said 
t b a t In New York hotels the taxles 
have demonstrated their popularity 
to such ap extent t h a t there Is hardly 
a minute tn t h e d a ; when they are 
taken to looking to the rebuilding of 
ot the College upon the site of the 
burned building In the suburbs of the 
State Capital. I t Is desired to make 
the new plant even largir and more 
nearly per feo t . than was t h a t which 
has Just been destroyed. President 
E. O. Watson, of the board of trustees 
has Issued a s ta tement , which will be 
most encouraging to the friends of 
tbe Institution. But the College will 
need the royal • support of Its fr iends 
It the hopes of those Immediately, 
charged with the adinjnlstratlon of 
Its affairs are to be realized.. T h e 
News and Courier has telegraphed to 
the Rev. A. N. Branson, secretary of 
the board of trustees, Offering Its as-
sistance In the raiting of the funds 
necessary tor the rebuilding "of the 
College. I t has received tne follow-
ing reply: 
"Appreclate and accept your kind 
offer to receive subscriptions for the 
rebuilding of Colom bia College. 
(Signed) A. N. Brunson, 
"Secretary Boafd of Trustees." 
Upon thtf authorization The News 
and Courier Invites contributions to 
tbls worthy cause. 
The Philadelphia Ledger tells -of a 
Southern housewife who was leaving 
her home lo a great hnrry and wanted 
to remind her negro maid of some ap-
plesrbaklng In the oven. -"""""'v 
"Watch when the apples'1-burn, 
Cbloel" she called, as she was leaving 
But few you'll Hod a t your side will 
keep 
With hearts tha t are warm and 
willing. 
For hard Is the path where the. sharp 
thorns hide, 
Where t h e rough rocks hinder on 
every side. 
And you see the wraiths of the loves 
t h a t died 
When your life with woe was tilling. 
Fair weather friends by your side will 
A Wise 5leo. 
The action of the Farmer 's Union 
In deciding to offer prizes for the best 
yield of wheat and oats will result lu 
much benefit to t he ' f a rmer s of the 
county, and we are sure t t will be glv 
en hearty support by those engaged In 
other vocations. 
For love like theirs Is mere selHshness 
Tha t withers away !r tbe storm and 
Than a self willed meed of pleasure. 
So here's to the friend who stands by 
you _s~: 
Tho' foul be the wind and weather; 
Whose eyes look love and whose heart 
beats true__ • 
As yon tread dark ways together. 
For be lends you strength from bis 
strong rljjht arm. 
And yod build new la l thon his heart-
In planting a larger area In coni ' tban 
ever before. Thp wheat and oats oon-
tes t will result in Increasing the pro-
duction of these cereals In the dounty 
and t h a t will make toward progress 
and Independence. 
If the Farmers ' Union, causes tbe 
farmers of Andenoh oouoty to rake 
enough corn, wheat and'oats tor their 
needs, t h e price of ootton will' take 
care of Itself. 
" We Relieve tbe inaogpfatlon 'of 
these oootesta has twen about the wis-
es t . th ing ever done by the Farmers ' 
Union In this county. — Anderson 
Daily Milt. • 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEHBER, 
Mrj. John A. F. Cpleman gave an 
enter ta inment recently In honor of 
Mlas Irene Jeffares, of Tucker, Gix 
The school a t the Crosby Inst i tute 
Is under the ertlclent management of 
Miss Sarah A. Coleman. 
*" . Miss Julia Faunet te is teaching the 
school a t Leeds, in Chester county. 
Miss Carrie Coleman got the schol-
arship to Wlnthrop college which was 
recently won by her in a competitive 
examination. 
Mr. Samuel A. Taylor, who has been 
quite siok recently, is able to be out 
again. ^ ^ 
Miss Mamie Taylor is spending a 
few days with her brother, Mr. W. T. 
Taylor. 
Miss Irene Jeffares, who has been 
spending a while with relatives, .re-
turned last Wednesday to her home 
a t Tucker, Ga. 
Mr. W. H. Davis has built a crib 
and stable on his farm near Heaver 
Creek church. I t . is a neat job and 
would reflect credit on a ttret class 
carpenter. 
Mr. John S. Stone has put In Im-
proved machinery, and a suction a t 
his "gin tba t will be much more con 
venlent to bis patrons. Mr. Samuel 
H.Taylor designed the plans aqd put 
• tbe macbloery in. up lo di 
ner tha t would reflect credit on k first 
class gin right. In facfc we do not 
believe there are many who could 
make such a neat and convenient job 
wi th having served under some tirst 
class mechanto. A 
Mr. Editor: There is some one In 
tb l s community who has an eye and a 
tooth for chickens and turkeys, yes, I 
believe both eyes and all their teeth 
center on fowls. We have raised a 
large number of. chickens and almost 
half or them have been stolen and also 
two line turkeys. Two of- bur neigh-
bors have loet heavily. One lost sev-
eral-turkeys,- the other a number of 
chickens. We lost six large plymoth 
rock pullets In ooe day. Can I t be 
t h a t they Have established a packing 
house or perhaps they have a refriger-
ator and are keeping them lo cold 
storage In order t h a t they may have 
them to fall back on when the other 
luxuries run scarce. , Something 
phould be done to apprehend the guil-
ty party. If they are ever caught 
leather should be used freely before 
committing to the chalngang. 
R. R. J 
The Poor Editor. 
A little boy of town w u given tb 
task by his father of writing an essay 
,on editors tne other day and the fol 
lowing was the resuitof bis efforts: 
" I don ' t know how the newspapers 
oome to be In the world. I don ' t 
th in* God does, for He ha in ' t got 
nothing to say about them and edi-
tors In the Bible. I think the editor 
Is one of the missing links you read of, 
and stayed In . the bushes'until af ter 
tbe flood; and then came ,ou t -and 
wrote the things up and,haa f)een here 
ever since. I don't (JhlnTt he ever 
dies. I never saw a dead one and 
never heard of one getting licked. 
Our paper Is a mighty poor un; the 
the editor goes without/underclothes 
all winter, dori*t wear no socks, and 
paw hain ' t paid his subscription lh 
more more than five years. 
• If the editor makes a mistaken he 
has to apologize for i t , but If the doc-
tor makes a mistake he buries It. 
, ^ If the editor makes one there Is a 
lawsuit, swearjng and tbe smell of 
sulphur, but If tbe doctor makes one 
there Is a funaral, cut flowers and the 
smell of varnish. 
rA doctor can use a word a yard 
long ' thou t 'knowing what I t means, 
b u t If t h e editor uses I t be has to spell 
Ing'the prime causes We are having 
the hardest caterpillar light of V 
decades. There Is considerable cotton 
tha t has been denuded of leaves 
formj and small pods. One large 
planter here estimates his loss a t 
per cent. Many of the negro srops 
are stripped of foliage and youog 
frui t , which condition results In sec 
ond growth, wltlch destroyes older 
pods by the plant expendIng Its at ten 
tlon and enertty on the young growth 
while the old frui t Is neg'ected 
John's Island a planter told me 
Thursday t h a t he had a part of 
crop stripped bare, while another was 
having his crop eaten out. because pf 
the failure of the telephone line to 
work when needed 
One dealer In Charleston states tha t 
over a ton of parls green had been 
shipped to Edisto Island, and from 
Wadmalaw come reports of slmllai 
conditions. Shedding Is general. 
Christ Church Parish, the caterpillar 
tight has just fairly begun. 
planter has used lOu pounds of green 
while others are applying It. Condi 
tions were aggravated b> continued 
rains, which fell just where the cater-
pillars were at their worst. In Chr is t 
Church shedding has beer disastrous 
was told tha t acreage there had 
been reduced 1,000 acres. 
Extra flue In this parish, h i s been 
about cut out, either prolltic grades, 
or short cotton, taking Its placa. One 
of the largest crops In the parish was 
seriously Injured by the tornado which 
down the wire lines a t Magnolia 
Crossing. - As a result of a tight last 
lng for years we had a rural free de-
livery route established on September 
1st. 
founders. 
Feed tha t has been mussed over and 
left In the box to become sour over 
night may sometimes be eaten 
very hungry animal the next day, but 
It Is pretty sure to-cause trouble. 
Horses stabled In a close, badly ven 
tllated barn will come out In the 
morning dull and stupid. 
bran mash with a handful of 
oats thrown In Is to a horse what 
pumpkin pte Is to t boy. 
man can accomplish on a farm 
nearly as much with a three-horse 
team as two men can with four horses 
worked as double teams. Ever try It? 
No intelligent man ought to dis-
courage a young horse by urging him 
to pull a load t h a t Is too heavy for 
him. A broken spirit In a horse means 
t h a t cannot be repaired. 
Billikeo to Rear. 
York. Sept 16 — Bllllken. with 
hie geoeral lack of sartorial outfit t ing 
to withstand the Arctic and frozen 
face climates so common to explorers, 
has a new rival In the tleld. 
I t Isn't a different way of spelling 
the same thing or coloring his face 
Instead of red, but It Is a little 
fur clad mite, called by the manufac-
turer the Lucky Eskimo Baby. 
I t is the first of a flood of novelties 
to teach the street since the dual an* 
nouncement tha t the north pole had 
been discovered. 
Nothing Is explained as to what is 
lucky about the Lucky Esqulmo Baby, 
or why. I t Is just a grinning faced 
lltte Tooklsh book, fur clad, a solemn 
brown face peering out of the hood, as 
though to view the controversy, 
pasteboard target on the front pro-
claiming its ti t le and a string looped 
from Its neck by which i t can be hook-
to the waistcoat button ot the 
lapel. 
You^San call it Cook or Peary, to 
suit your views. It 's the latest novel-
ty since Lincoln pennies. 
goln' to' be stiff, so I'm afeafd f t 
mought be this new disease—peg-Jeg-
ry. What's the news with ye?" 
"La. bless ye' the weathers been so 
dry, there hain't no news, only the 
party down to 'Squire Crisp's t ' o ther 
Wednesday night." 
"I>o tell! How' was It? Was you 
there?" 
No. I wa'nt there' but I hearn all 
about It. You know how purtf a n ' 
nice the 'Squjrc's little dar ter . Miss 
Anuie. Is? Well, she had three young 
gals, just as sweet an' purty as >-lie Is, 
a vliitln' her. Who was they? La, 
yes: I thought yop knowed. One was 
her cousin, Miss Robins, an ' t 'o ther 
two was Miss Dunc-anses from C'lum-
bla, Well, four purty gals In one 
house was more than these here boys 
could s tant 'thout bavin' a party, so 
Miss Annie axed the 'Squire an' he 
said he didn't care. So all the bo>s 
and gals In town was Invited an' w«nt 
Alter they all got there an caught 
ther breth, Mrs. Maude Maxwell's 
oldest gal, Julie, handed 'round pieces 
paper with poetry writ on 'em an-* 
cut ha'f in two -one iia'f to a boy an' 
n'other to a gal. The boy an' gal 
holdln' rhe pieces that would make 
sense was pardners. They had to set 
down to tables an' see who could stick 
the most goobers with a hat pin, a n ' 
you never have seed hat pins-an' goo-
bers fly so in your llffe:. Jest hearln* 
about It made me thluk o' when me 
an ' Joshua Brown was spark lu\ years 
ago, When they counted up, t h a t 
little Blemann gal what works as st«-
mografter for Col. Jeames had more*n 
anybody, an' Miss Fannie Early had 
the fewest. Who Is she? Land sakes 
now,J dunno. All I know Is her an ' 
her sister has been up here fum A n - . 
derson. Then 'fore you could think 
good, here they come with ice cream 
air two kinds o' cake. -This kep' ever-
body quiet fur a little an* then tl.ls 
here young lawyer, Hughs, rlz up to 
'sent t h * prizes. Nobody but him 
knowed who was the lucky oues, an ' 
he liked to 'er never told. Finally, 
he sed for Miss Blemauti to stand up, 
an* he made like he was A jedge pass-
16' sentence on *er. From the way he 
talked you'd a thought the poor.gal 
iiad done some'n turrlbel. Then he 
done t h a t Miss Early* the same*way 
an' i t made me feel right sorry for 
jest to hear It told. When he 
tluished his say everbody jest clapped 
don't see oothlu' funny about 
i t myself: After this somethln' sorter 
of a soothln' uatur was needed, s>, 
Mlsa Annie an' one o' her friends act-
ed some songs t h a t Miss Margie Bren-
neck played on the planner. By this 
t ime It was elebben o'clock and they 
wasu't axed to stey any longer, so 
everbody said they had a good time 
n left." , 
" Well, 1 s a y K e o w e e Courier. 
Friendship. 
When the sun Is br ight and the sky Is 
blue, 
And calm Is the Wind and weather, 
Then plentv of friends will siiclt by 
L A N T E R 
• f -
s 
N. "r T H E 
W. y . CAi. i)wr. i . i . . ;»IHor and Prop. 
Subscr ip t ion Kates In Advance 
One Year ; « 
SI* M o n t h s ' . . . - 1 
Th ree Months 
CASE WAS CALLED IN 
COLUMBIA THIS 
MORNING 
Advert is ing rates made known on 
app l ica t ion . 
preliminary SkirmisH in Which 
the Defence Loses—Alleged 
Grafters Brought at Last 
to Bar of Justice. 
By wire t o T h e L a n t e r n : 
Colombia , Sept . 21.—The Ural of 
t h e c r imina l cases growing o a t of the 
Invest igat ion of the la te s t a t e dispen-
sary sys tem was t a k e n u p In t h e cir-
cu i t cou r t a t Columbia today when 
the l o d l c t m e o t of J a m e s S. F a r n u m , 
of Char les ton , a lormer l iquor dealer 
and brewer was s t a l l e d . T h e charge 
was bribery of a member of the board 
of d i rec tors of t h e s t a t e dlspeosary, 
which board made t h e purchase of 11* 
quor for the sytftem. T h i s Is only one 
of several cases aga ins t F a r n u m , and 
t l iere a i e nine oUier persons under In-
d i c t m e n t for br ibery and conspiracy 
to def raud the s t a t e , Ind ica t ing Ore 
former 'dispensary officials. 
T h e defense t h i s morning moved t o 
quash two of the t h r e e coun t s In t h e 
I n d i c t m e n t »n t h e ground Uia t the In-
d i c t m e n t charges bribery ande r t h e 
common law which I t was alleged la 
superseded by t h e s t a t u t e . J u d g e 
Memmlnger overruled t h i s mot ion. 
T h e defense then presented a ' fo rmal 
and lengthy demur re r t o t h e Indict-
m e n t on s imilar g rounds . T h i s was 
argued lot t h e defense by E r n e s t F . 
Cochran, who Is Uni ted S t a t e s d i s t r i c t 
a t to rney a n d for t h e s t a t e by B. L. 
Aboey, of Columbia, and W. T. Stev-
enson, of Cheraw, who a re ass is t ing 
A t to rney General Lyon. F o r t h r e e 
years or more t h e a t t o r n e y general 
has been ga the r ing ' evidence for these 
prosecut ions and g rea t In t e r e s t In t h e 
t r ia ls Is mani fes ted . 
Jas . A . Hoyt . 
L e t t e r t o A'. M . H a r d e e 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Dear Sir: T b l a happened seven years 
ago. A man, having three , l i t t l e poul-
t ry houses, bough t one gallon of each 
ot two pain ts to pa in t t h e m ; paid Si iu> 
fur one and »1,7» fo r t h e o the r , l i c e o L . 
difference. 
T h e I I no gallon pa in ted one house, 
t b e I1.J6 gallon painted the o t h e r two 
houses. T h e coat of t b e pa in t wss:Ursl 
house *1.60; second house 871c; th i rd 
house £7%c. 
But pa in t ing goes wi th pa in t , and li 
costs as much to pa in t one pa in t as 
ano the r , a b o u t *3.50 a gallon. 
T h e pa in t ing ot one o( those houses 
w i th *1.60 p a i n t co<t t h e same as tha t 
of the o the r t w o w i th *1.75 p a l m : S3 M> 
Difference (1.78 a bouse same way a.-, 
t h e 75 cents . 
Four j e a r s a g o , he p i l o t e d t h a t II rsi 
l i t t le house again , s ame palut— he 
wanted t o koow wha t t h e cost ol keep 
log a house well-painted reallx Is. T h u 
o the r t w o bouses d i d n ' t need pa in t ing 
Las t year h e painted all t h r e e U n i t 
bouses, s ame p a i n t s a s a t f irst : and 
reckoned b i s cost t o da te ot beginning 
t h e Job. 
T h e A n t l l u l e house had cost *5 In 
twloe, or t io . so , and was ready topa lu i 
again; t h e eeoood two houses had cost 
M 20, and were ready t o p a i n t agalu. 
T h a t Is: sav ing 15 cen t s a gallon 
m a d e one bouse cost twice as much as 
t h e o ther t w o houses, besides t h e fuss 
ot s o extra, p a i n t lob In t h r e e years. 
T h e 11.74 p a i n t was Devoe. 
T b e ta le Is made-up of a thousand 
eiper leooee. Devoe Is always t h e pa iu i 
t h a t t akes lees gallons,cost less mooey, 
wears longer, leas fuss . ' A n d t h e cost 
of Devoe Is Jabou t one-four th ol the 
cost of a p a i n t t h a t doubles t h e gallon* 
Yours t ru ly 
W F W D E V O E It CO 
V. 8. J o h n C. S t e w a r t sells ou r pa in t 
Mr. Cochran said t h e ds fsnse would 
br ing t h e desired affidavits , and an-
o the r a t t o r n e y m a d e taoeUous refer-
ence to t b e deep mystery w i th which 
t h s s t a t e had "summoned thee* cases; 
t b e defense d id Dot koow when they 
were to corns t o t r i a l , and had corns 
n o t knowing t h e t i m e they would be 
called Dor t h e par t i cu la rs of t h s 
fsnse Is ready fo r t r i a l , b u t d id no t 
know t i l l Fr iday l a s t s b o u t t h s , n sw 
Ind ic tmen t s . T h i s h a s u o t allowed 
suff icient t i m e to subpoena new wlt-
neeses no r t o examine In to t h s credi-
bi l i ty of those t o he p u t fo rward by 
" g r a f t " cases on which At to rney Geo-
eral Lyon has bean a t work for t h r e e 
years. T h e r e h a s been many delays 
caused principally^ by reason of t h e 
f a c t t h a t the cause has been Involved 
In the Uni ted S t a t e s court . 
T b e defense for J . S. F a r d u m m a d s Mr. Lyon m s d e a reply a t some 
length In which he said t h a t t h e solic-
i to r on last F r iday bad announced 
t h a t these cases would be called In 
t h e ea r ly p a r t of t h i s w s s l y j g d t h a t 
t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t was Inc lus ive B e 
Insisted t h a t t h e l od l c tmen t was 
found by t h s g rand Jury 10 days ago, 
Judge Memmlnger sgreed n o t t o go 
ru r tbe r In to t h e t r ia l yes terday a f t e r -
noon. T b e defense may have some 
f u r t h e r d l l s to ry mot ions todsy , b u t I t 
Is probable t h a t the se lect ing of t h e 
Jurors will be made today. 
Associated wi th Mr. Lyon In th la 
case are Mr. W . H. Cobb, solicitor, 
Mr. Marshall L DeBruhl , a s s i s t a n t 
a t to rnsy general ; Mr. W. F . Steven-
son, a t torney for t h e dispensary inves-
t igat ion commission; and* Mr. B. L . 
Aboey. O t h e r s smploysd for phases 
of t h s case are: E . MoC. Clarkson. E . 
M. Thomson , G . B . Rember t . 
At to rneys lor d e f e n d a n t , J . S. Fa r -
ooot lnuance could no t be g ran ted . 
B e did n o t t h i n k t h s grounds »ufll 
c len t t o w a r r a n t h im In g ran t ing a 
cont inuance and t h a t b rough t t h e 
m a t t e r of a con t inuance to an end. 
t h a t the Brat of t h e dispensary g r a f t 
csaes to be t a k s n up w o u l l be t h s one 
aga ins t F a r n u m for br ibery. 
As t h s hour wss t h s n osa r lng t ime 
for a d j o u r n m e n t , by oommon consent 
November 1-6 s r e t h e d a t e s for t h e 
big s t a t e fa i r . T b e s t a t e will be hon-
ored on November A by a visi t to Co-
lumbia ot P r e s i d e n t T s f t who will 
m a k s an address: O t h e r fea tu res of 
t h e fair a re t w o b ig football games to 
be playad one of which Is t h s Carolina 
Clemaon s t ruggle and t h e o the r the 
Davldsoo-Cltadej game ; educat ion day 
on Tuesday of fa i r week, mi l i t a ry day 
for which a r r a n g e m e n t s are now being 
m a d s and a n u m b e r of o t h e r o c t e t s 
fo r the e n t e r t a i n m e n t of t h e visitors. 
T h s premium lists a r s vary a t t r a c t i v e 
t h t s y e a r . A l toge the r t h e prospects 
fo r a large a t t e n d a n c e a re very br ight . 
B i d s I n v i t e d . 
J u r / unt i l t b l a morn ing a t » J O o'olock. 
—The s t a t e . ledge A l lagood, of Char les ton, E s r -
nes t F . Cochrane. Uni ted S t a t e s dis-
t r i c t a t t o r n e y ; Nelson 4 Get tys . of 
Columbia. O t h e r lawyers present to 
represent o t h e r persons accused a re 
Bellinger & Welsh, W. B. G r u b s r a n d 
M. P . I lowell , of Wal terboro , Weston 
A Aycock. 
At to rney General I^yon announced 
t h a t the probable order of t b e cases to 
be tried would be: T h e two aga ins t 
Fa rnum, one aga ins t J o h n Black, and 
then some of t h s br lbsry cases. 
O n t b e o o u r t ' s ca lendar are en te red 
dve cases to be t r ied connected wi th 
tbe alleged d ispensary g r a f t i n g . T b s y 
ars numbered f rom 4u to 55, Inclusive. 
T h e t i n t case. No. 49, on t h s calen-
dar , Is t h a t aga ins t J . S. F a r n u m ; t h s 
charge la bribery, t h e bribe be ing al 
leged t o have been given t o J o s s p b B. 
Wylls In t h e sum ot *1.615. 
Cass No. 50 charges J . W. Bawlln-
aon. J . B. Wylle, J o h n Black, J a m e s 
S. F a r n u m , J o h p T . Earley, Morton 
A. Goodman and • . Lee Solomons 
wi th conspiracy to de f r aud . w 
Cass No. 51 a r ra igns M. A. Good-
man, L . W. Boykln, J . B. Towil l , W. 
O. T a t u m and Dennis Welakopf for 
conspiracy t o d e f r a u d t h s s t a t e o u t of 
*22,500 In t h e label d$al. 
. N u m b e r 52 charges J o h n Black w i th 
accept ing a bribe. 
In case n u m b e r 53', J a m e s S. F a r n u m 
la charged w i th br ibery. 
No. ' 54 on the . . ca lendar Is t h e case 
agains t J . 8 . F a r n u m , J . M. Kawlln-
son, J . B. Wylls and Joho Black, con-
spiracy t o de f r aud t h s s t a t e o u t of 
*4,800. 
N u m b e r 56 Is t b s case agains t Den-
nls Wslskopf, pe r ju ry . N o a t u r n e y s 
T h e opposition of t h s lawless, and 
sv sn ot t b e frieods'of t b e accused, was 
to be expeotad, and I t required u > 
special courage to mea t t h a t ; b u t 
xhen respectable Dewspepers supposed-
ly represent ing t h e bes t s s n t i m e n t of 
tbe l r sections, t h r e w al l aorta of ob-
stacles In t b s wsy and Indulged in 
sarcas t ic references . to t h e a t t o r n e y 
general and b is promises—led to I t , ot 
course by poli t ics! ' prejudice—It was 
th i s k ind ol oppoaiUoD t h a t was ba td -
Abbevi l l e 
Aiken 
A n d e r s o n 
Batesburg 
Blacksburg 
Blackvi i le 
C a m d e n 
ot'a office Monday Oot . 4, laou, tor ap-
pl icat ions to a n t h s following office;, 
lor t b e year oommaoclng J a u . 1, iuio, 
vU: Supe r in t enden t of Cba lngsng , 
Supe r in t enden t and Mat ron ot Poor 
Bouse s o d F s r m , Mscnan l s t t o oper-
a t e | T r a c t l o n B e g i n s , F e r r y m a n a t 
Woods i ' s r r y S i t e , Physician or Puysi-
olsns for Poor Uonse, J a i l and Chain-
g a n g when t a m e is wl tn in a radios ol 
i miles of t h e c i ty ot Cbeeter , also 
County A t to rney , Board reserves t h e 
r i g h t to re jec t any a n d all bids. 
By order Do. Bo. Oomrs. -
T . W. S H A N N O N , Sup.r . 
Chas te r , S. O., Sept . 1», ldoe. u 2l-3u 
A P o f c c t H a n . 
The re l e a m a n who never d r i nks , 
Mr. M. P . Refo,- of Charleston, Is 
spending a few dsys here with Ills 
uncles, Messrs. 'B. D. s n d D , B. Refo. 
T h e fr iends of Mr. Refo, who Is a ca-
d e t a t Annapolis , will be pleased to 
Ttuow t h a t , by br igade orders Just is-
sued by Capt . J . M. Bower, the sup t r -
aod oswspapsrs t h a t wars supposed to 
be law abid ing and law r a a p e w o g a o d 
pa t r io t ic . 
Whatever msy be t b e v a r d l c t o t ' t b e 
Jurors before whom t h e accused are to 
be t r i ed , t h e f a c t rsmalna so conspic-
uous t h a t Lyon baa done b is fu l l d u t y 
t h a t h i s b i t t e r e s t \snemles—and lis 
has i o m s very b i t t e r ooee—will hardly 
dare to question I t , or t o Inouigs in 
any f u r t h e r flings abou t w h a t ha' 
"p romised" to do If elected a t to rney 
geoeral .—Newberry Observer. 
j O H N F R A Z E B wan t s t o bay soma 
poor mules, young borsss aod mules, 
a n d will pay good prices for- t b e m , so 
K H n v M u m I n * n K W >r 
named as one of the pet ty offloers, 
secoud class, first division. Thes s ap-
po lu tmen t s are made as t h e resul t of 
t h e s t and ing in and conduct for t h s 
r e c e u t practice 'cruise. C r o s s T i e s 
Wanted cross t ies , oak.or p ins , any-
where OD line of Southorn Railway, 
h ighes t prices pal I T i e s will be in-
spected monthly and paid for a t t i m e 
of Inspection. Will also buy a t a ta-
t lona on t h e C. & N-W. Ry. 
F o r special con t r ac t s , o r Informat ion 
wri te , 
J . M. H A W L E Y , 
T I s Contrac tor S i . Ry . Co. 
Room No. 0, Clark Bldg. . 
. Columbia , 8 . a 
M l - I t p 
Mr. I t L. D e v l n n s i , of Yorkvlll* 
W 41 has s enCThe Enqui rer a s ta lk 
'of diseased cot ton, conta in ing 24 bolls 
only 10 ol which a r e st i l l good, t h s 
balance hav ing ro t ted f rom t b s 
g rouud 'upwa id . We a re told t h a t t h e 
disease t h a t killed the dead bolls, la 
known as rag uoet .—Yorkvll le En-
quirer . . 
THE LANTERN, 
P U f l M S I l E D TtTBSOAY A N D F R I B A T . 
A FALSE SAYING. 
W e commonly hea r t h e expression 
'Every man has his price," or I t t akes 
t h e form of " m o s t anybody would 
, steal If they had a chance and 
do t scared of ge t t ing caugh t . " Such 
s t a t e m e n t s 34c false s n d are used t o o 
l ightly by many people. 
When you hear a man say " E v e r y 
man I a s h is price," you watch t h a t 
m a n : he has Ills price and na tura l ly 
•he think* everybody else has a price, 
or' It you hear a man say " m o s t any-
body will s tea l ," you watch t h a t m i n : 
he will steal. If he ge t s a c h a n c s and 
na tura l ly h e ' t h i n k s everybody s b e 
•will dd t h e same. 
We believe t h a t I of the people a rs 
honest at hea r t , though they may d o 
th ings a t t imes which seem to .show 
t h a t they are Indllferent to t h e g rea t 
prlnclplesof popular government , still 
In the long run (hey will do t h e r i gh t 
tiling. Abraham Lincoln was r i g h t 
wheu lie said " Y o u can fool all of the 
people sqyie of the t ime, you can fool 
' some of the people all of t h e t ime , b u t 
you can ' t fool all o t the people all it 
t h e l i m e . " 
In th i s connect ion, , we have heard 
. I t said of teo , t h a t n o m a t t e r bow 
strong t h e evidence agalos t t h e al-
leged dispensary graf te rs , t h a t no Jury 
can be fouud which will convict them. ' 
We d o n ' t , for a minu te , agree wi th 
Uils. T h e ordinary cit izens of ou r 
s t a t e will r e tu rn a verdict in accord-
dauce wi th the i r evidence, and ws be-
lieve t h a t If t h e a t to rney general baa 
t h e evidence, t h e jury will convict 
t i iose gui l ty of p lunder ing a pros t ra te 
s t a l e . They will uphold t h e law s n d 
Justice aod rid the s t a t e of t b e Infamy 
ot grafters, and^robbersry. 
Pellagra Spreading. 
Columbia, Sept . 18.—A well davsl-
oped case of pellagra In the mess ba j l 
ot t h s University of Sooth Carolina 
• •caus ing some ta lk about town. B a t 
t h e fear t h a t the disease is Infect ious 
or contagious is. according to the ex-
perts . absolutely wi thout t b e s l ightes t 
foundation. • 
" I f there is one t h i n g t h a t ws do 
k now certainly abou t pel lagra," said 
S t a t e Health Officer Dr. Wil l iams, " I t 
is t h a t t h e disease Is ne i ther con tag-
eous or Infectious. The re Is absolute-
ly* 1 0 danger f rom con tac t w i th t b s 
disease, in f a c t you could n o t convey 
the disease from one person to soo th -
er by In jec t ing t b e blood of a pellag-
. rous person Into t b e blood of a n o t h e r 
person. Tes t s which canno t be mis 
taken have cllsariy demons t ra t ed t h i s 
t i m e and t ime again. 
"Yes , t h e m ^ n y o u speak of b a s s 
dis t inct ly marked case of pellagra 
T h e symptoms a re unmis takable , b u t 
he Is ge t t ing be l t e r now. .We 
hoped t h a t t i l ls case .would no t ge t 
lu to the newspapers, as I t m i g h t ( 
undue alarm among" t h e pa t rons of 
t h e college, whereas t h e r e Is n o t t b e 
s l ightes t dange r . " 
Wul le ' l t Is t r u e t h a t the victim b e * 
been eat ing f rom the mess bal l , be 
havlug .had a n Indla ic t connect ion 
wl ih the management for a year or 
more, still t h e doctors s a y he has 
been a great corn break ea te r all h i s 
life, and he ha s -been In poor hea l th 
. f r o m - w h a t appeared t o be rbeuma-
tlsfii for several years. 
T h e victim and h is connect ion a re 
prominent socially here, and u p to 
recently t h e sufferer had held a very 
responsible position here , bu t 0 0 ac-
coun t of his condit ion has been forced 
to give t h l s ' u p . 
T h i s Is the only person of proml-
nence so fa r discovered wlt!i t h e dis-
ease to Columbia, though t h e r e are a 
dozeu or more hel l detlued cases hare 
under t r e a t m e n t aud observation. 
Elsewhere t h e r e has been a number of 
highly connected victims of t h i s dls-
Columhla , Sept . IB.—The vic t im of 
pellagra a t the University has 
removed to Chester . 
go ld d e c o r a t e d , w a g o n s . a n d - " A n -
t b e b ig h e r d s of J e l e p h a n t s and-
came l s all wen t to m a k e t h e pag 
e a n t a d e l i g h t t o e v e r y o n e of t h e 
h u n d r e d s of h a p p y s p e c t a t o r s 
" A l a rge a u d i e n c e a t t e n d e d Ib i s 
a f t e r n o o n ' s p e r f o r m a n c e a n d c a m e 
a w a y d e l i g h t e d w i t h t h e e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t . T b e r e is a n a b u n d a n c e 
m e r r y - m a k i n g c lowns , whi le each 
a n d e v e r y ac t is w o r t h y ol Individ-
ua l c o m m e n d a t i o n , s o m e b e i o g of 
s u c h novel e x t r a o r d i n a r y c h a r a c t e r 
as to de se rve spec ia l m e n t i o n , 
a m o n g w h i c h a re t b e r i d i n g seals. 
T h - s e w o u d c r f u l a q u a t i c c r e a t u r e s 
p e i l o i m a se r ies of m a r v e l o u s a c t s 
T h e y a c t u a l l y ' r i d e 0 0 b a r e b a c k 
b o r s t s , p l ay bal l , j u g g l e and b a l a n c e 
v a r i o u s o b j e c t s w m l e r i d i n g 0 0 t b e 
b a c k s of Beet ho r ses . T h i s m a y 
seem 11 c r e d u l o u s , ye t never tbe les -
m a y bu wi tnes sed a t e a c h p e r f o r m 
a n c e . 
' " " A n o t h e r act t h a t d e s e r v e s m o r e 
t b a u pa - s 1 g c o m m e n t is t h a t of 
t b e A m e r i c a n H e i c u k s , tb* 
s t r o n g / m a n , W a r r e n L inco ln T r a 
vis, w h o s e p h e n o m e n a l fea ts , s h o w 
i t ig t h e w o u d e r f u l ' m u s c u l a r p o w e r 
of t h e h u m a n f r a m e , bo th a s t o n i s h 
aud >DIMII t h e beho lde r s . T h 
e l e p h a n t s w h i c h d a n c e , w a l t z a n d 
( ic r torm v a r i o u s f e a t s , s u b j e c t t o t b e 
m a s t e r m i n d of t h e i r t r a i n e r , w e r e 
p r o n o u n c e d to be t b e bes t p e r i o t m 
irig b e i d ever seen in t h i s sec t ion 
An a d m i r a b l e f e a t u r e w a s t h e s ix 
ho r se a c t . T b e r i d i n g , d r i v i n g 
a n d m a n a g i n g of s i x h o r s e s by 
G o r d o n O r i o n is a mos t w o n d e r f u l 
d i sp l ay of e q u e s t r i a n d a r l u g . In 
lac l , e v e r y ac t p r e sen t ed was of t b e 
h i g h e s t o r d e r o l e x c e l l e n c e a n d 
sk i l l a f t e r i t s k i n d . 
" T b e m e n a g e r i e w a s one of t b e 
larges t and most c o m p r e h e n s i v e In 
its m a k e - u p ever b r o u g h t i n t o t h i s 
sec t ion . 
" T a k e n a s a w h o l e , It is recog 
nixed a s o n e of t h e g r e a t e s t s h o w s 
t h a t h a s e v e r v i s i t ed t h e s t a t e , and 
s u c b is t h e u n a n i m o u s verd ic t 
hea rd f r o m m a n y of t b e t h o u s a n d s 
w h o flocked i n t o t h e r l t y t o s ee i t . ' 
W i l l e x h i b i t a t C h e s t e r , S a t u r -
d a y , O c t . 2 n d . 
Halsellvillc Dots. 
Special to T h e Lan t e rn : 
FJalsellvllle, Sept . 18.—Nature 's 
bpaut les have been revived by t h e re-
f fesh lng showers , and guess wr 
have plenty of ra ta now a s one ex 
t r eme generally follows a n o t h e r . 
Miss Helen Perry , of Kershaw, 
visi t ing a t he r uncle 's , Dr . C. A. Mc-
Lurkln . 
Dr . J . F. Coleman, of Olar, visi ted 
h is paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. J . Wylle 
Coleman t h i s week. 
Miss I rene Jeffreys, who has been 
visi t ing f r iends aiid relat ives here and 
a t She l ton , re turned t o her home In 
Tucke r , Ga. . Wednesday. 
Mr. Brown Wr igh t has re turned t o 
Clemson to resume his s tudies . 
Mr. J: F r a n k Clark, of Ches te r , 
s p e n t last week w i th h is pa ren t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. T . E. Clark. 
L i t t l e Miss Alber ta Bard lo , of Al-
blon, spen t last week wi th her a u n t , 
Mrs. S. I t . Blnks. -
Mr: D. P. Crosby, of Ches te r , visit: 
e d j i l s d a u g h t e r , Mrs. J o h n S. Stone 
t h i s week: 
r We a re sorry t o leatt l t h a t l i t t le 
J a j p b t e a s i e r , Mr. and Mrs. N . H . 
S t o n e s baby . Is seriously; III b u t 
wish for t h e " l l t t l e fe l low" a speedy 
recovery. • 
Mist Sallle Stone wen t to Ches ter 
T u t s d a y , where she will a t t e n d school 
t l ie lo l lowlng session. 
Mre. J i m Kennedy, o fCornwel l , and 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. l l a rd ln , of Albion, 
s p e n t a day and n igh t last week wi th 
the fo rmer ' s d a u g h t e r . Mrs. S. 
Banks. 
Miss Mary Clark s p e n t last Monday 
wi th Miss S u l l a Propat , of Hop. 
Miss Lonle Clark went to -Smi ths 
Sa turday t o visi t he r cousin, Mrs 
Aubrey Car te r . . 
Mr. Edd Brownson,of To ledo ,Oh io . 
Is v ls l t log h l s s l i t e r , Mrs. E. D. Walls 
NOTICE. 
Pursu&dt to a resolution of the 
Board of Directors of r.he Ches ter 
County F a r m e r s Wsrehouse Co. to 
i s e t h e capi ta l s tock of said com-
pany f r o m F i r e Thousand (to,000. 
Dollars to T e n Thousand (110,000. 
Dollars, 1 hereby call a meet ing or t h e 
s tockholders oj-aald company to mee t 
to t h e Cotirb B o u s e on- Wednesday 
Sept . 29th a t 11 o'clock a. m. , fo r the 
purpose of considering t h e sa id resolQ. 
l ion and (he Increase iiamed thereln-
J . G . L. W H I T E , Pres ident . 
Sept. 7,10W. 0 7t4t 
We Are Headquarters For 
All Kinds Of 
FURNITURE 
From the Cheapest to the Best- Our stock must be re-
duced. to .make room for . goods ^ coming. in» ?nd fQr: 
next thirty days, wc will reduce prices on all articles. 
$48.00 Sideboard tor $37.50. 
$36 .00 Buffe t a t $27.60. 
$60.00 Mahogony Ha l l Rack a t $40.00. 
~.~~0lKcr' godds Wnfse'reHuwntnTrTce^ ^Mingiy. 1 !"*«• -
are C A S H . Don ' t Jail t o see these good*. Only t h i r t y days: 
L o w r a n c e B r o s . 
H Samuels, Prest. 
Jos. Lindsay, Vice-Pres. 
E. H. Hardin, Sect/, and Treas. 
A. L. Gaston, Alty. 
Books of subscription to our 
seventh series of stock, now op7: 
en. Take some and get into po-
sition to quit paying rent. 
Chester Bldg. & Loan Assn.. 
500 Lbs. of 
J U S T 
As duty on all tea will advance, I 
bought this lot before the advanced 
price, and will sell the lot at, 
Young Hyson, 45c. per lb. 
Oolong, 40c- per lb. 
South Carolina, 50c. per lb. 
These teas are a bargain A fresh arrival of Crackers 
Getting fresh goods ev- and cakes, cheese and mac-
ery day. aroni. 
At J os. A.Walker, Sr. 
Excursion Ratds. 
To New York, N. Y., and Return. 
Via Southren Railway. 
Account of the Hudson-Fulton Celebration, the 
Southern Railway announces very low round trip 
rates from all points to N e w York, N. Y., tickets to 
be sold Sept. 23tcT. t o 30th. Inclusive, limited good to 
return up to and including, but not later than mid-
night of 'Oct. 10th., 1909. 
St ipavers will bj allowed at Washington, Baltimore and Philadel-
phia. Round trip rates from principal points as follows. 
£ 2 4 . 7 0 C h e s t e r $22.00 O r a n g e b u c g $ 2 5 . 4 5 
2 6 . 0 5 C o l u m b i a 23 .95 P r o s p e r i t y 
25 .00 G a f f n e y • 2 2 . 3 3 , Rock Hill 
2 4 8 5 G r e e n v i l l e 23 .So S p a r t a n b u r g 
2 2 . 0 0 G r e e n w o o d ' 2 4 . 2 5 S u m t . r 
25 .45 L a n c a s t e r , 21 .85 Union 
22 .95 N e w b e r r y 23 .95 Yorkvi l le 







F o r f u r t h e r de t a i l ed i n f o r m a t i o n , r a t e s , e t c . , app ly to S o u l h e r n 
R a i l w a y t i c k e t a g e n t s , or a d d r e s s , 
Upholstering 
Upholrterloft furniture, sofM, chairs 
etc. Prices right and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
O.C. WEIR. 
Phone 256. U1 Lac ; St. 
' 810 2t NEW FALL GOODS 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total-Assets More Than Half|MiIIion Dollars. 
.Accounts, large and small, sollclV/f 
InterestjAllow'ed on Savings; 
' • ^ A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under thl»-h»ad 
twenty words or,-less, 20 cents* more 
thantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
W A N T B D - A position as billing o 
Best of references furnished. Apply 
to The Lantern (mice. . T-l" 2i 
FARM T O I tENT or lease, 
Blaclisiock—two or three plows, 
ply to J . T. Ulglianj- »-2 
WANTED-Success Magazine wants 
an energetic and risponslble man or 
woman In Chester to collect for re-
newals and solicit new subscriptions 
during full or spare time. Eiperl-
ence unnecessary. Any one can s t a r t 
among friends and acquaintances 
and build up a paying sod perma-
nent business without capital. Com-
plete out lit and Instructions free. 
Address, " V O N " Success Magatlne, 
[loom 103, Success Magazine Build-
ing, New York City, N. V. P 21-31 
B O Y S I G I R L S ^ O H ' M B I A BICVLE 
FREE! Grraiest uff j r out. Get your 
friends to subscribe Ui our magazine 
and «e will irake you a present of a 
*10 Columbia Blcyle— uieitesi. made 
Ask for particulars, free Obi 111. and 
clrcu'ar lelllng "lt«w to S l a ' t " Ad 
dress, "The Blcjcle Man." 2 '31 
Kssi 22d Street, New York Oily, 
N. Y. U-31-31 
At the Big s tore ,5 , ^ j o n e s a n d Co 
^IHSTRELSYS 
• SWEET E5T 
THE LANTERN SELECT Ontoo Sets a t Standard 
Pharmacy. 
Mies Ethel Nichols Is back from a 
visit to Kooivllle, Tenn. 
Misses Mary and Mildred Patterson 
have returned from a visit to friends 
ID Union. 
AT d b L U NS' 16 yards soft Bnl-hed 
1W bleaching for H.OO. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunlap, of 
Rack Hill, came down Saturday after-
noon for a visit to their aun t Mrs. S. 
M. 'Jones. Mr. Dunlap returned to 
Rock Ulll yesterday while Mrs. Dun-
lap will stay here for a visit of several 
days. -
FOR SALE—A nice show case for 
136 cash. Apply to the Grand Store. 
Born, Saturday morning, to Dr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Sims, a daughter. 
Sheriff Colvln received •'% telegram 
yesterday from Sheriff Lee at Jessup 
Ga., saying tha t he had & negro uutier 
arrest who answered to the descrptlon 
of Chalmers Barber, the negro wanted 
for shooting Collins Judge In Lands-
f jrd township. The Sheriff will send 
a man to Georgia to night to Identify 
and bring buck the pr isoner . ' There 
Is a 1100 reward for his capture. 
The millinery openings will take 
place on Thursday and Friday of this 
week a t Lindsay Mercantile Co., Miss 
Bessie Walsh, whose' plaoe Is over 
KlutU's store. Miss Bessie Latimer, 
whose millinery parlors are In F. M. 
Nail's store. The styles this year are 
very pretty and no doubt n j a n j will 
be on band at these places to see and 
pick their new hats. 
I F YOO have a Door young horse or 
mule for sale then you want to take 
them to John Frazer a t once who will 
pay you a good price for them. 
TWO DEAD AND 
ONE IN JAIL 
Death of Mrs. J. T. Howard. 
Th® sad death of Mrs J. T. Howard 
Sr. occurred Friday afternoon a t six 
o'clock a t her late residence on Ceme 
tery street. Mrs. I lovard had been 
In bad health for some time and her 
death was expectedbut . l t came as a 
irreat shock to her many friends, and 
relatives. She was a daughter ot-
John K. and Racnel O. West, of 
Greenville Co. She was born Sept. U» 
1814 and was married' Jan. 21, 18M. 
She leaves a husband and the follow-
In^ children, Mrs. A. J . McNInch, of 
Lancaster, S. C., Mrs S. A. Anderson, 
of Charlotte, N. C , Mrs. J . W. Rus 
rell, of Plymouth, N. C., aod Messrs 
J. A. Howard, of Baltimore, Md., W. 
H. Howard, of Fort Mill, S. C., J . T. 
Howard, Jr . , Mrs. J . C . Husbands, 
and Mrs. J : F. Golns, of this city. She 
was a devoted and loving wife, and a 
kind and gentle mother, and was lov-
ed by all who knew her. She was a 
consistent member of t h e A. K. P. 
Church. Funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. Philips, pastor of the 
A. R. P. Church assisted by Rev. 
Snyder and Rev. Galloway. Inter-
ment a t Evergreen Cemetery. 
D o u b l e Ki l l ing N e a r C o i n w c l l 
A m o n g , S o m e N e g r o e s 
Y e s t e r d a y . J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
First Floor, Agurs Building 
LOCAL NBWS 
Two dfad and one man In Jill with 
murder hanglng^over him Is the result 
of a shouting affair among ujme ne-
groes near Coinwell early yeswylay 
morning. The dead negroes are Jonas 
Davis and wife Mamie, while William 
Stewart, another negro. Is In jail 
charged with the murder of the man. 
Early yesterday morning a message 
reached the sheriff's offlce tha t Jonas 
Davis had killed his wife near Corn-
well, Deputy Sheriff Dye, Mr. Glad-
den and Coroner Leckte departed at 
once for- the scene of the shooting, 
which was on the Jamison place about 
two miles from Cornwell On arrival 
a t the place the dead body of the wo-
man was found, a load of shot having 
penetrated her right lung and" her 
brains having been beaten out. A Jury 
was empaneled and an Inquest held. 
Witnesses told of t h e shooting bv 
Jonas Davis and William Stewart 
seated t h a t af ter leaving ;the house he 
saw Davis shoot h lneel f l ln the road 
with his gun and stagger off Into a 
nearby piece of woods; 
Some other testimony bad been 
brought out a t the Inquest over the 
body of the woman to show tha t Stew-
a r t bad followed Davis and the feeling 
grew t h a t be knew something about 
him. Seme others stated t[iat they 
saw Stewart following Davis -and 
heard two gun shots In the #bods. 
Therenpon the Jury adjourned and a 
search tof the woods for Davis was 
Okde. After some lit t le t ime t h e 
dead body ot Davis was found several 
yards from t h e road with his gnn lying 
beside him. The load of shot had En-
tered behind his right ear making a 
great hole In bis head." 
Shells belonging to William Stewarts 
gun were found beelde the seoond 
Cotton todar 12:40 
Cotton seed 30 cents. 
Miss Mattle Graham has returned 
from a visit to Greenville. 
LINDSAY'S Millinery Openlne, 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 23 and 21. 
Mr. Fred Murphy lef t this morning 
for Greenville to enter Furman Uni-
versity. 
SELECT Onton Seta a t Standard 
Pharmacy. 
Prof. J . M. Arlall. of tfie Lancaster 
Graded schools, spent Saturday In the 
city with friends. 
. COAT SUITS a t Collins', yes lota 
of them to select from. 
Miss Sarah Marcu, private secretary 
' J o Dr. D. B. Johnson, of Wlnthrop 
oollege, Is visiting Miss Sarah With-
Just Opened . New Barber Shop. 
Under Nail's Mammouth Furniture 
S Tore on Columhia St. Been in busi-
ness 22 years.' Call and aee me. 
CARD O F THANKS. 
' We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kindness and sympathy 
shown us in ' h e recent Illness and 
death'of our wife and mother. 
J . T. Howard and children. 
Dr. and Mrs. J . A. Chllds, of SL 
Petersburg, Fla., who have been 
spending several days here'-with his 
brother, Mr. L. D. Chllds, returned 
yesterday morning to their home. 
LADIES remember Lindsay's Mllll 
nsry Opening Thursday and Friday, 
23 rd and 2ilh. 
Mr. Walter Atkinson, who holds a 
lucrative position In the Southern 
Railway office a t Memphis Tenn., Is 
visiting his father, Mr. _E- M Atkin-
son. 
VALUABLE presents, ask a t Col-
lin's ladles department. 
Miss Gladys Twltty, of Heath 
Springs, Is the guest of Miss Luclle 
Crosby. Mln Nicholson, ot Woodward 
Is expected to arrive today and Join 
these and.all wilt leave In t h e morn-
ing for Limestone College a t 3a!Toey 
for another year's study. 
P A T T E R N hata a specialty on dis-
play a t L. Samuels Thursday & Friday 
S. A.-L. To Revise Rates. 
The Seaboard Rwy. will revise Its 
rates on cotton In compliance with a 
le t te r sent to Mr. L. E. Chalenor 
general freight agent of the system, 
from the railroad commission of South 
Caaolloa. The commission wrote Mr. 
Chalenor recently t h a t there were 
differences In rates In parts as fol-
lows: . 
Fort Lawn to Charlsston, tariff 391, 
while combinations ra te Ugures out 
(Scents 
Catawba valley railroad stations to 
Charleston 39i cent rate as against 
39.3 as per combination, less percent-
Mansfield. Ga., September 19.— 
While fighting twclr the flames that, 
had already half consumed his barn.s 
J . J . Adams, a prominent merohantc 
of this place, was seriously kicked by 
a horse and hurled Into the fire from 
which he was trying to save the ant-
mat. 
Adams was bsdly burned on his feet 
and arms, besides having bis lower 
Jaw broken Into fragments, his lower 
teeth knocked out and bis llps'badly 
out. He was dragged from the tire by 
neighbors barely In t ime to savs bis 
life. < 
bear out. this fact. He; however 
trenously denies ths deed aod de 
lares t h a t Davis committed suicide. 
OPERA HOUSE 
J. A. Cobotn's Minstrels. 
There Is not a dujl moment, not k 
single mediocre feature In the big 
show provided by Manager Coburn 
this season. Everything new, bright 
and thoroughly enjoyable.- Glean 
comedy, catehy music, fine daoolng, 
clever specialities, and the latest , nov-
elties In vaudeville and blaoeface Imi-
tations and fun.' Pat Crawford "The 
Man from Dixie" Tom Poat, "Ole 
Vaglnny" Harry Frankle, Billy Black-
well, Harry Hespen, .Tommy Galvln 
all first class wide awake blackface 
performers, whose Imitations, singing, 
dancing and. Joksa and capers will 
Beaut i fu l Bath R o o m M i r r o r s , 
oval and square, white enameled 
frames. 
All Above Brand New. 
Stock of c.uilery coming In. Great va-
riety of Toilet Soap. Dont forget our 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES and stationery. 
We have some tablet* damaged by 
rats In which you can get a bargain;. 
MILLINERY OPENING 
* Thursday & Friday. Isn ' t It a "beaut i fu l" spectacle to 
see men once prominent In State gov-
ernment led before a court to answer 
to the charge of graf t , stealing, brib-
ery, eto.? And yet they were band-
ling the State's affaire—her whtskey 
business—a business which politicians 
thrus t upon 8outh Carolina In order 
to make a li t t le money and to give a 
few-peets soft Jobs. How Ions'will I t 
take South Carolina to outlive the 
disgrace ot the State dispensary?— 
The State. 
MISS BESSIE LATIMER 
Will have her millinery opening on these 
days. A full line.of the latest styles, which 
are very pretty for the coming aiason-
Don't forget the date, nor the com-
pany Monday .Sept. 27, a t Optra House 
Seat Sale Friday. 
F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
Notice la hereby given t h a t Ella H. 
Marlon,-guardian of the es ta te of T. 
Lusk Marlon, minor, has this day 
made application unto me for a final 
discharge as such guardian; and tha t 
t h s I6tb day of October,--leo#. a t 10 
o'clock a. m.'i at my office, baa been ap-
pointed for t h e hearing of said peti-
t ion. 
J . H. McDaniel. 
Judge of Probate. 
Chester, S. C , September I t , 1900. 
A CARD. 
H e i r s . L. T. Grant and Walter 
Simpson wish to t h i n k ' all their 
friends and neighbors for the valuable 
services rendered a t t h e fir* of Mr. 
Grant 's bam In saving the other 
buildings, also In rebuilding Mr. 
Gran t a new bam. , 
F. M. NAIL'S STORE 
In the Valley. 






MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th. ' 
J. A. COBURN'S j 
Advanced Minstrels. 
AN ALL WHITii uOMP.fiNY OF MERIT, 
Presenting an ent i re New. High t i r a d e P r o g r a m , w i t h the finest 
Electric' First Pa r t Set t ing ever ,seen o n t h ; Ct ies jer s t age , 
' Guarantee ing , Your money ' s worth or your money back. 
Prices. .26, .50 & .76, Gallery all Colored. 
REMEMBER 
If It Is JewelryP 
That Strieker's Jewe l 
ry Store keeps the best 
Goods that Money can 
buy. 
You will tind goods just as rep-
resented and the prices just r ight . 
W e mark everyth ing in plain 
figures and have one price. 
O u r repair depar tment is sec-




The Most Beautiful De-
signs in Dinner Sets, and 
Othej; China Sets, 
Just as Good. 
W H I T E CHINA cups and saucers. 
A large quanti ty of FANCY CHI-
NA in s ingh/pieces , ve ry cheap. 
New supply of plates,cups and sau-
cers in DRESDEN CHINA and firte 
English ware . 
Covered butter dishes; open 
and covered sdap dishes, bowls and 
pitchers, small pitchers, slop jars, 
todfh pick holders,"glass bowls, des-
sert dishes, salt and pepper shakers 
vinegar bottles, and many other 
Of the People By the People 
&wA £>o&w 
ASSOCIATION. 
For the People And the Home. 
The Place of Practical Co-opsratibn* 
ANOTHER SERIES CLOSES. 
W e a r e pleased to announce tha t S e r i e s " N o . 10 has m a t -
ured with the August instal lment, paying $100.84 on t h e sha re 
t h e best .record that the Association has y e t made. Set t lement " 
wilt be made 011 T h u r s d a y , S e p t . , 2 3 r d . at t h e office of t h e 
Association at 120 Main s t ree t , 10 A. M. to 6 P . M, Members 
vvill bring their books and cert if icates. To keep up the perpetual 
plan of this Association, a ' n e w series is a lways opened to t ake 
the place of t h e one closed. 
A Cordial Invitat ion to Join is extended 
to all w h o w i s h to save or build a home 
A Profitable Plan to the Saver. An economical plan to 
the borrower. Absolute Security. Results Certain. THt 
PROOF: 16 years of success; 600 homes; thousands taugt 
the saving nabit. JOIN. 
B o a r d 
Dr . G . B . Whi t e : P res . 
B. M. Sprat t , Sec. and Tre^s 
• E . A. Crawford 
C. C. Edwards ' , -
Thos 
J . L. GLEJJN, Pres. S.-.M. JONES, V.-Pres. M. S. LEWIS, Castile 
A Hurry Up Call 
Quick I Mr. D r n n i s t — Quick!—A 
bo* of Burklen'ft Arnica Stive—Here's 
A quarter—For the lore of kosei, hur-
ry . Babj'ii burned himself t e r r i b l y -
Johnnie out his fool with an axe— 
M a m l r t s e a l e d - P a can' t walk from 
piles—Blllle has bolls—and my corns 
acbs^She *ot i t acd cured all the fam-
ily. IU thejrreateat healer on earth. 
Sold by the Chester Drur Co. and r . 
8. Leilner. , 
It la only common sense, any way 
—that you muat cure a condition 
by remoTlng the cause of <h»-con-
dltlon. And lama and achlns back 
are not by any meana the only 
aymptoma of derangement of the 
kidneys and bladder. There are a 
multitude of well-known and un-
mistakable Indications of a more or 
less dangerous condition. Some of 
these are. for instance: Extreme 
and unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness. nervous irritability, heart ir-
regularity. "nerres an edge." sleep-
lessness and inability to. secure 
rest, scalding sensation and.sedi-
ment In the urine, inflammation of 
the bladder and passages, etc. 
DeWlti'i Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all aljec-
Hons or diseased conditions nf 
these organs. These Pills operate 
directly and promptly—and their 
beneficial resulta are at once felt. 
They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and restore the kid-
Beys. bladder and liver. to perfect 
and healthy condition—-ren in 
eome of tbe most advanced caaea. 
| " I sn ' t stillness the same assllence?" 
j asks the little girl next door. 
"No, Indeed," explains the little 
! Kin next door to her. "Silence la 
| when there isn't anybody a t all In the 
parlor, and stillness Is what yon don't 
hear when your big sister and her 
beau are thera."—Life. 
Men and Women Wanted 
T h e - U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t 
G i v e s R a i l w a y Mai l C l e r k s 
S 8 0 0 a Y e a r t o S t a r t , a n d 
I n c r e a s e s t o $ 1 , 2 0 0 
Uncle Sam will hold at> examination 
'or Postal Clerks and Letter Carriers 
in South Carolina In November; -for 
other positions on different dates. -It. 
is estimated t h a t 50.000 appointment • 
wnl be made tills year. "Sin Govern-
ment. wants people over 18 years to 
take the examination; will pay them 
"P. ! t l i e m 1 0 annual vacation 
with full pay. The Bureau of In-
s t r rations, Rochester, New York, 
• • i l l Its thorough knowledge of aii 
ilia r»qui remenuc-p tit anrone In a 
" " ' a to pass. A (Jovernment 
Position means employment for life. 
Prepare now for the examination. 
A V reader a t the Lantern can ge t 
full Information by writing the 
Bureau of Instructions, 702 Hamlin 
aul ldlug, Rochester, N". Y. 
t- lyr 
K I L L THE C O U C H 
M0 C U R E TH« L U N C f l 
Residence Phone 38. 
The man who says nothing may be a 
deep thinker, but of what UM IS a w i n 
of gold If It can't be brot^Kt-Rr th* 
surface?"—Ejcbange. 
Quarreling may be lesa dan'gWota. 
than, lighting, but It Is Just as damag-
ing and apt to last longer—Atcblaoa 
Globe. , 
Malformations among, goldfish are 
produced by the Chinese by agitating 
the fertilised egga a t a certain Maaactf 
their davelonmant i " °* 
, H O L D S ' ^ ? 
/1)11 f1l3 'JLOERJ^  
[CYCLE DAtZLE 
I WEIGHING **,f\ k Z&°°A 
W v , 'LBS- ,m 
mm 
100 Feature Acts 100] 
Hippopotamous, Tigers, 
Rhinoceros, Eland, White 
Bear, Leopard, Lions, Horn-
ed Horse,£eal, Sea Lions r 
And Hosts of Animals. 
Kings "W 1W West, Mexicans 
Jobbery, Hanging Horse 
Thief,-Battle of Wounded 
Knee, Every known kind of 
Western Sports and pastime 
Of the plains. Grand .$300, 
000 Free Street Parade. 
DAILY. 
6 Bands, 50 Gages, 10 Tab-
leau Wagons, Mounted Peo-
-ple, Led Stock,Cavalry wild 
West, 60 Ponies, 300 horses. 
100 NEW ACTS 100 
Grertest Riders, Most Noted 
Acrobats, |Famed Gymnasts, 
50 Funny Clowns, 10 Men-
age Acts, Troop Tfained 
Horses, 3 Horse Back Riding 
3 Sea Lions. Castello Riding 
Act, Tarrants Casting Act, 
Minerva Sisters, Iron Jaw 
Act. CASTANETTE sliding 
down a 60 foot incline on 
his head. W A R R E N T R A V -
IS,Champion heavy weight 
lifter,lifting an elephant, hol-
ding 12 men on platform on 
his chest, allowing two big 
Maxwell automobiles to run 
over his body. 
CHESTER, SATURDAY, OCT. 2nd. rr 
A Helping Hand 
s Gladly Extended by it Ches-
ter Citizen. 
There are many eothuaiMticrititent 
in Chester prepared to tell their expe-
rience'for the public good. Testimo-
ny frojn such a source is the bwt evi-
dence. and will prove a "helping: 
hand" to scores of readers. R e i l U w 
following statement: 
R. A. Kennedy, 107 Brtoeh B4-, 
Chester, S. C., MJ* : "I carr My fefaat 
Doan's Kidney Pills liv«,ap to 
claims made for them. I so 
great deal for the past year frcm p t ln t 
across the small of my back^cnedtees 
sharp, while again changing to a dnl» 
ache. The kidney, secretions' irere 
often unnatural and showed-%flM% - m j 
' kidneys were disordered. I used dif-
ferent rcjju-dies but nothing helped 
me so much as Doao's Kidney PlIls, 1 . procured at the Chester Drtig Co. 1 
am improving steadily and therefore 
hare no hesita ion in rtoommetrtllBf 
thi's.remedy to other sufferers." 
For sale by all dealers. . Price 
Ccents. . Foster-MiIburn Co., Buffalo. New York, sole agents for the United States. 
Kemember the name—Doan's—and 
take uo other. tf 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Effective Sept 6; 1909. 
WORTHBOUND 
Dally E i San MU 
10 no 82 
a . m. p. m 
Chester . . L T 7 55 ME 
Yorkvllle 8 42 240 
Gastanla. 9 3 0 Ar 4 30 
Gastonla Lv 
Llocolnton 10 28 8 46 
Newton. . •U06 40 
Hickory . 11 55 83* 
Lenoir . . . 1 10 10 05 316 
Mortimer 2 42 83* 
Edgemont. Ar 2 55 800 
SOUTHBOUND 
9 81/ 83 
p. m. a. m. *• «. 
Edgemont. Lv 12 05 8 30 
Mortimer 12 13 840 
Lenoir . . . 1 28 •' 7 00 865 
That Lame Back Means 
Kidney Disease 
And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,'' 
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys 
There la so question about that 
at all—for the lame and aching 
back la caused by a diseased con-
dition or the kidneys and bladder. 
a .
E. C. DeWItt * Co. Chicago, 111. 
want every man and woman who 
hare the leaat suspicion that thoy 
are afflicted with kidney and blad-
der disease*-to a t once write them, 
and a trial box of these Pills will b« 
aent free by return mall postpaid., 
' F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
Schedule ID Effect June 20, 1909. 
Eastern ITIme. 
WESTBOUND 
No. 14 No. 16 
a. m. p. m. 
Lv Lancaster «30 4 go 
Lv Fort Lawn •..6 S2 430 
ltlchburlf 7 10 
Ar Chester . . . i l l 5 30 
Ar Charlotte (So By). .8 50 I I M 
Ar (,'olumbla (So By). 10 30 845 
p. ro. a. m. 
Ar At lan ta (S A L) . . . .5oo l o o 
EAST BOUND 
No. IS No. IT 
a. m. p. a . 
Lv Charlotte (So'Rj) . .« 15 435 
Lv Columbia ISO Ky). .6 50- , f 8ft 
Lv Atlanta (S A L ) — 1225 
L» Chester 8 30 7 00 
LvRlcliburx 1020 t » 
L* Fort Lawn 11 00 744 
Ar Lancaster ..11,30 
Carolina & Northwestern 
Railway Co. and 
CALDWELL & NORTHERN Ry. Co. 
Special Excursion Fares . 
- a c c o u n t o f 
ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION 
Hickory, Lenoir and Edgemont, N. C. 
AUGUST, 21st. 1909 to SEPT. 30th. 1909., Inclusive. 
Date of Sale: Aug. 21. to Sept. 30.. 1909. Retiirn Limit; Tickets good returning Ten 
Transit Limit; Upon application to cond- Jays from date of sale. 
. uctors, stop-over will be allowed on either going or return trip, within the final limit. 
Rates: For this occasion, agents will sell special 
Round Trip Tickets for One Fare plus 50cts. 
Hotels at Blowing Rock N. C. offer reduced rates to partiesjbolding Annual 
Mountain Excursion tickets. The Blowing Rock hack line will give round 
trip tickets to parties hslding these 10 day tickets for $3.00, Lenoir to B. Rock 
E. F. REID, General Passenger Agent. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vege.ibles. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
G- T r a k a s & C o . 
Everyone operating a 
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates.. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
o i l y be handled properly» but will be appreciated 
C. C. EDWARDS 
